Rubato $\frac{1}{4}= 100$

Arranged by K. ALEXANDROV & R. McLEAN WIEST


from the Broadway musical "Mary Poppins"

Step In Time

for Act3 2007-08 (Youth Singers of Calgary)

Bass

Brush a-way the dirt and soot! Brush a-way your tears!

Solo 1

Solo 2

B

Solo 3

Solo 4

cobwebs that aren't swept a-way, hang a-round for years!
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Faster \( \frac{d}{\text{beat}} = 120 \)

We may look a motley crew,
smashed with tar and grime!

But when you need a helping hand,
we
tar and grime!

But when you need a helping hand,
we
try to step in, we try to step in just in time!

Try to step in, step in just in time!

try to step in, we try to step in just in time!

O-ver the roof-top! Step in time!
O-ver the roof-top! Step in time! Ne-ver need a rea-son, ne-ver need a

accel.

rhyme! O-ver the roof-top! Step in time!

accel.

Faster $\downarrow = 120$

Watch your step, but step in time! Watch your step, but step in time!
Never need a reason, never need a rhyme!

Watch where you step, but step in time!

Link your elbows, step in time!

Link your elbows, step in time!

Never need a reason, never need a rhyme!

Link your elbows, step in time!
Link your elbows, step in time! Step in time! Step, step in time!

Solo

Just remember when you're low, feeling in the wars.
some-one's up your chim-ney!  And it

is-n't San-ta Claus!

If you need us, if you don't,

is-n't San-ta Claus!

If you need us,

is-n't San-ta Claus!

If you need us, if you don't,
doesn't make much odds!

if you don't, doesn't make much odds!

if you don't, doesn't make much odds!

doesn't make much odds!

We'll be watching over you;

We'll be watching over you;

We'll be watching over you;

We'll be watching over you;
irit.

brush-es, brooms and, _
brush-es, brush-es, brooms!

irit.

brush-es, brooms and, _
brush-es, brooms and

irit.

brush-es, brooms and, _
brush-es, brooms and

irit.

brush-es, brooms and, _
brush-es, brush-es, brooms!

Majestic $\frac{1}{4} = 85$

rit.

rods!
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O-ver the roof-top! Step in time!

Ne-ver need a rea-son, ne-ver need a rhyme!

Faster $d=120$

O-ver-the roof-top! Step in time!
Link your elbows, step in time! Link your elbows, step in time!

Never need a reason, never need a rhyme! Link your elbows, step in time!

Kick your knees up, step in time! Kick your knees up, step in time!
Never need a reason, never need a rhyme! Kick your knees up, step in time!


Step step step step step step step step! Never need a reason if you step in time!